
s, in n.l en-.- -, a i.;:.i.-ienc- ot brain, a
tlow physical orgnn..uion. Hie humane

'i ; 'I ( .! it i' J j j

V11 V1IK " WAll UMASi.

. Mr. IuiI'oh: Amid (L "fuss" and twite-an- t

aLbut Kansas asJ tha booth. nr w '.J4

PfD0trt td Politif5; Vims, srimltitrf, ntfntttl mproomrnts, (Ctrstctrrrr. ffir rt5 anil Sdtutts, r'alit ni tjf antil? dultr
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harnioniaea the people of Kansas that j thread, kc., Tnade necessary by the aew-h- e

and others, holding out grand projects inir machine. We now produce thread

....aBaBaBBBBaBBBBMBaBBBBBBBBaBBaBBaB dulged in animal excesses, or had mar-L- et

us hope and. prav that such a d
ooJ totion. Let every reader

buke, coining from ..cb a quarter, niay comrmt to memory these five cause, for

lead these 'Christians' to repent of their j !'!8,r.e hot child, how terrible the
.,! w.;,t li.r rh f,.tm- - irivinf of. infliction I More than one-four- of threeof speculation of railroad and town, ite,
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TheSfcUonal IBt-C-ai (,. Walker
Settle It? .

'What, then, ia this difficulty, the caui(
of this tnijflity avctionul cotitroverajr, tliut
all boiiik Dtstiiocrntt and erxi iiatriota
o deplore, and that tliu enemies of liber-

ty and Democratic iuatitntione, are ao re--

joiced to witnessf Half of the States
forming the federation have un inferior
race in th ;ir midst, four millions of

him win enncii me leauert oi uie sever-- , foreign imporiaiion in airengtu ana even-a- l
parties, thus bribing tbern ,t sink, tiie eg of texture. If the foreign and

question, that a eanatitiition is jtnestic are looped, together and jerked

motion cone up, the same difficulty present
inditing third of their entire itelf, with the next territory that is to be

adopted, and all the troubles of that ter- -

ritory are peacefully diH)oHed-of- . Will
this solve theVrent aectionul dif&cultv or

'even advance1 its solution a single step f
Un the contrary, will mt the sa4ie qUes--

organized! And witb every future in-

stance of the kind in all that grand desti- -

ny whicti impels ns to spread ourselves
over the whole boundless continent, will
not indeed, mast uot this same diffi-

culty stare us in the face, and is it possi-
ble that the sentiment of union can out-

live ail thia atrain upon its delicate fibres?
Can eveni one more instance like that of
Kansas be ventured upon or riaked with'
out terrible hazard i In short, would not

i.li.i .i i :

direction of thai frightful calamity I
It is clear, therefore, and beyond doubt

.!...-- afl l sk.

fence to the follower of the cross, or
causing the enemy to blaspheme.

Children All Incident.

Jeeiis said, " Buffer little children to
come unto me, and forbid them not, for

of such is the kingdom of heaven.?' This

was intended as a reproof to the disciples
for their indifference or increduality re-

specting the religious interests of children,
and as an encouragement to parents to

bring their precions offspring to Christ to
receive his blessing. A child is a ration),
immortal intelligence, endowed with a
moiial nature which is susceptible of di- -

reel Divine impression from the earliest
dawn of its existence, and hence, ;.t may
be at any time really and truly bltssed.

Tlie following incident, related by Dr.
E. Thompson, will illustrate and conlnn
thislseiitliiletit :

A child lay dying. Feeling unuaial
sensations, she says, " Mamma, what is
the matter with me 1"

Mutlier. My child, you are dying.
i lnl(l. S ell, mamma, what is dying f

Cn room id comer of your Tmper (at a iWrS

subject whicH, luoagk ItiA oft diatUasad

t political jKaraala, M however tf mm the ka
Importance! CMumea RjWd. 1 ..

. Tlx object of oomtnuoicaoa U to cull the

IttantklR of TetKKn in Rowan County to the

Heeastiiy of tormn AswcumW' of some

JiUuj 0ffbt kiiti. ' Ko b ft not bet ttiat

toes tiagd is wy etilng; whatever ftTuty tnu-tiM-jf

tweelU ch Mbr ly Mdiu fraquait
soggttr.iicli improve.

totmU M thewJudgnieBfor ipertnc may 4

to iA.o ttairoiefulnaaa fr pmmojta their

IntctKStit Merchant bar their

rSfercatftiU AsaociBtioa," Dottora their "Modi-ca- t

Socratua," Mechanics their "Institute," aad
ftmners tbeif "Agricultural Societies, all intend-

ed to promote the Interest of their respective

Why ia it then, ttieo class of men

a iaiporUnt k the eomiuuui'.v as any other,

iwai aieel to iei'l injaiis (or making tliein-adre- s

mora. ueful. Is it because Uivy feel that

they are looked Sfoa aa class, rather to be

than cjicouiaged.

"lh aKsaae lhy f afraid

T face a hti( world,"

od say they are Curoinoo School Teachers, or
ia it because they M that while they may bave
No. 1 in all the branches and be popular as
Teachers, yet they are lamentably in
general intelligence and ottier ewotlit Tjahtitif
trbicb make a man an ornament to society at
ell aa a good Teacher of Common Schools I

Wax llMMffc Im kaows Mtk til Marr. bl.'J
WImb aal tirnmi ail ike fielda with 4md,
U well aa MoaWeia the tears uf tiperia. "

What aay you Teachers, shall e have an
Association in Kowan, and try to improve our-ale- a

aa class, anJ increase an interest iu

among the people, or shall we go on as
we bave been, each one following hi own judg
ment, ana aiat.iijr no impfoventenla. Uur a is

noble sailing, but one that will ant lie ajij.re-ciate- d

aright until we make our uwifuluess and

influenos to be frit among the people.

Let na bear from some of you.
-- wiscirrLis.-

Kowaa Co., Aug. 3rd, 15J.

UpreYlrUil prire fur TtAxcco, A
friend in Lynchburg, writing under date
of Wednesday, July 29, says :

M Enclosed I send you a sample of to-

bacco sold here to day for the unprece-
dented price of $310 er hundred itoi.nde.
It was raised in Caswell County, N. C,
by Mr. Wm. It. Lowe, and sold by Cul.
Jaa. A. Hammer, Commission Merchant
of thia place.

T a..l.l tl.n 4-- ) 71 ,. I.u,
Y.ar will l.av. lo t.ia-I- his Hint, ami irv i

gain,
We presume we can now assert, with- -

oat fear of contradiction, that thia is tfte
liiirlieat priee ever paid in V

e
the United States. W hat says our neiirh

af fltat fatWiiiaji' u. ho at ru iroi.ur

uilmAr luw.H .h .and.'T'onI e"' ' ,,,,elr ,,er'n 'f
e."4-8,0-"

11,0 '"'" !

!""P'e cottagers who, tremblingly alive

Motfkr. To you, dear child, it is goiig extend about seven hundred miles. Tlie
to heaven. . annual consumption of ox horn is about

Child. Where is heaven ? a0.o00. the annual consumption of
MolUr. It is where God is, and Chri.t hoofs amounts to 4,000,000 ; the con-ar.- d

the Holy Ghost, and the angels, anl ""pt'on of tortoise shell and buffalo

the good meu made perfect. j horn, althongh not so large, i correspon- -

CfiUd. But, mamma, I am' not at-- M'ug'y valuuble. A hoof undergoes eler-quaint- ed

with any of those, and I do not
' en distinct operations before it becomes

in thia country which far exceed any of

aunder, the former, even of the beet de
scription, has been found to yield in the
greatest number of iimtancea. Several

, thread factories have recently been start- -
ed, or are contemplated, to meet the iti- -

fcreased demands.
There is a large silk factory in Florence,

.Massachusetts, the annual sales oi wuich
iare now estimated at $1,000,000, and an- -

other at .Newark, Jew Jersey, is doing a
lare business.

The Clory and Shane of a fity.

Tlifs earth's earliest city was built by
a murderer. Its foundation, I may say,
were laid iu blood. Enoch was its name,
Cain its founder. Those who, livin far
from the din and bustle ofcities, read with

wo"dc; It' "r' tl,e rk
K00"1 crimes ; those

ssvr aia H"J uicwiiiik cucus VI tsivll

" I,,e r Ua"f ' .or er
leaye the d.stant city and have

''"n fr0".' " "l,re "! ar,n8
but broken-hearte- arfectioiu

u laiicy ijiai uie curse oi uienrsi
murderer and their first founder hangs

. .
-- earthly cities-d- ark, heavy, as their

lo,'d. .f.8",uke- - Wu ".. excuse them
for thinkiii BO.

Great cities some havi found to be great
curses. It had been veil for many an
i . -.i :.

. "1 i ,
a j n

ligher wages and oppurtMnities of for-- !

tune, that the gay attre, and polished
titrinle. nd frtliltxl ttf omna i 111 n.' ts , ; -

4"'". "ever turned their steps
cityward, nor lured then away from the
... 1.. : i ... .1 : .:" c ""J,,"V u"1 ""7 ' '""
iiome. .uunv a iiKit 01 ai once iii'iiuv
pressed the heather or Irushed the dewy
grass, has wearily trodJen in darkness
and guilt and sin these city pavements.
Happy had it been for inuny that they
had never exchanged the starry skies for
,l.rt l......a ..

lamoo ui how u, uur uau Ber icifc iiicir
lonely glens, or quiet ham lets, or solitary

1
shores, tor the thronz.

and roar of our
streets wen for tneui, that they had.,.,.. ,
heard the river s whose win- -

j . . . , . ,
lt uwu 14 "ao oceii aier 10 ureasi, 1.0

. . .
- . . .
' ,,ad bfr0 "f"" encounter

e .cU7 tempmhon, winch has

? !'"" UJ epi mem in
to ruin

Vet I bless God for cities. I recognize
a wise and gracious Pruridcnce in their
existence, lhe world had not been what
it is wiliiont litem, tin .disciples were

i am lurew inmseii intotne cities ot tlie
ancient world, sis offering the most com-
manding positii ns of iufiuei.ee. ' Cities
have been aa lamp of light along the
pathway of humanity and religion. With-

in them science has given birth to her
noblest jfcijcoveries. Behind her walls
freedom Qts fought her noblest battles.
They have stood on tin surface of the
earth like great break-water- rolling
back er turning aside tie swelling tide
of oppression. Cities itdeed have been
the cradle of human liberty. They have
been the radiatiug, actives centres of al-

most all Church and State reformation.
Having, therefore, no sympathy with

wfc .jj, cxcrc.
seencea of a tree or lhe Inmoura of dis- -

peace to Kansas, that the difficulty
remaum-l- hat uot one step has been taken
towards it ai.lufi.m tliatt U.e "true intent
and meaning of the Nebraska bill is a
miserable illusion-t- hat the of the
territories cannot "settle this quL.ion ilt
their own way that another attempt of
the kind will be i.iore than the Union can
afelv bear; in short, it is clear, or should

he Car to vrv .hint. fa-- that we
I

must retrace our steps, and abauilonmi;
the i.ii.takeu policy of the pat, boldly
face the motion, and grapple at once
with its real difficulties'. WetJ, what are j

they, or l ather what are the mean nc
ccary for its solution!

lst A geographical line, front the At-- j

lautic to the racine, not a restriction as
iji lao, but a recognition of "alavery"
south of that line.

0...1 . :.:.ii if .x lei i ion lai I ii: in iioii uuu
to.tioii ..full rioht f all A.ner can
citizens x'hile it rcjnains a territory.

3rd llisuuT luberinentofthe
confederacy one paths must
he followed, no others wSst-rt- others
i.ui..;!ile. Which shall it be!

That is the niiei-tioi- i ever? honest De- -

mocrat should ask himself, that is the
question

.
for tho American Uem.fcracy
, .;.

' '
subject to the northern masses and the

. , -

(inestioo Will be-ttl- w.UaeUie- - ihadL
X. .
Thev are iirnorant of the negro, of Ins rc-- i.....," rfiation to tlie white man, of the condition
of southern society, and they mistake......... . 1. .. t -uieir uaiura. repMiruaiiec 10 o.c nciu 'm
"slavery." liutthis explained to the
pie of the North-t- he nero nature July
comprehended the treat climatic ami
industrial law that governs the subject
understood by the northern musses, thev
will assent to the equal rights of ail citi- -

zeiis in the federal territories, and leave

like to go alone ; won't you go with met
Jlottter.-- V, Mary, I cannot ; God hat

called you only, uot me, now.
.turning to her lather, she asked tin

same question ; then, piteously appealing
to t;ach of her brothers and sisters, slit
repeated the same interrogatory, and re
ceived the 6ame response. the then leu
into a gentle slumber, from which shi'
awoke in a transport oi joy, saying; "loui
,,eea not goie neavea wim me ; i can go

......I .....IAiOHC. X umc UCCU llltl u , gtuu HIM
mamma is there, and graudpapa is there,
and aunt Martha;" and with a sweet
smile, and a couutenai.ee bright as with
the glory of opening heaven, looking up-

ward, aud whispering, " Yes, I am coin-

ing," she passed away.

TOO BIG TO OBEY MOTHER.

A boy "too lig to mind hit mother "

Such a boy must be, larger than a giant,
and one with strange ideas of the rights of

big people I should not like to live

near him, or even see him, for I should

suspect he would feel "too big" to mind

the laws of his country, or the laws of
God, and thus be a dangerous neighbor

M,,i?w" bltllli,K ui"e'1 u"d
jortlr.-tn-c,t.en- wpwmHy--

should nai.f; their heads ill
'shame when staudiiij; by and permitting

score or so of vaalHUid negroes and

and accomplished l)r. U nbnr guys, that
out of a class of twenty pupils only three
could count ten. Their almost universal
fault wa gluttony. - Their great Vant i

the want of attention. Many cannot
talk ; it often require two or three year
to enable them to utter a single word
distinctly. ' In almost all case home)
treatment only confirm the malady. I it
three hundred and fifty-nin- e ease, all
but four-- originated in parent who had
brought on tome confirmed disease by
the Tiolatkm of tb laws of nature.' Ia
every instance, the four excepted, either
one or both parent were either unheal-
thy, scrofulous, disposed to insanity, in--

hundred and fifty-nin- e idiot were the
children of drunkards; one out of every
twenty wa the child of the marriage of
near relations in one uch family five
children out of eight were idiotic. If,
then, health, temperance, and chastity
are uot duties, then are we irresponsible.

UalV Journal of IltaliL

Manufacture of Combs.

It is said that the greatest comb manu-
factory in the world is in Aberdeen, Scot-
land. There are thirty-si- x furnace for
preparing horns and tortoise shell for the
combe, and no less than one hundred and
twenty iron screw presses areeontinaallf
Soin8 in "tamping them. Steam' power
is employed to cut the comb. Xbe
coarse combs are stamped or cat out-t-wo

being cut in one piece at a time.
The fine dressing combs, and all small
tooth combs, are cut by fine circular saws
some so fine as to cut forty teeth in the
space of one inch, and they revolve five
thousand times ia one minute. There
are some two thousand varieties of combs
made, and the aggregate number pro-
duced, of all these different sorts of
combs, is 9,000,000 annually a quantity
that, if laid together lengthwise, would

"'"i-- iomu.

Latest Joke on John Boll Is this,
according to JiusaelC:

John was traveling on some western
railroad when a tremendous explosion
took place, the cars at the same time
1.111,1 .1 ir to a sudden halt, lhe passen- -

gp in te anj ru8j;ed ont
tQ acquai,it themselves with the mischief

all but Mr. Bull, who continued read
ing his newspaper. In a moment some
body rushed back and informed him that
the boiler had burst.

"Awe!" grunted the Englishman,
" Yes," continued his informant, "and

sixteen people have been killed."
" Awe 1" muttered the Englishman

again.
"And and," said his interlocutory,

with an effort, " your own manyour
servant has beeu blown in a hundred
pieces."

" A we ! bring me thepiect that hat ikt
key of my jwriitanUau.

The Minnie Rifle.

The Minnie Rifle has fonr groves in-

side, and the mode of loading it is, first

conical may be upward. The ramrod ia
then drawn and reversed, and the bead
being concave, or enpform, it has a good
purchase over the ball, which is easily
rammed home, and doe not require a
second or subsequent rain in tog. Tho
piece is then fired with great ease, and is
capable of carrying the ball twelve hun-
dred yards, and with correct aim op to
nine hundred yards, the aim for all dis-
tances from three hundred to nine hun-
dred yards taken correctly by a parallel
grove marked with the respective distan-
ces it is wished the ball should be car-
ried when directed to an object, a slide
iiLllie groove being raised or lowered to
take the sight. "1

The CiiuJle Zectttret. A paragraph is
going the rounds in which it is stated that
Douglas Jcrroli, whose death was recent-
ly announced, was the author of tHe cele-
brated "Caudle Lectures," which have
been published wherever the English lan- -

. . i
Kintiru is reau.

ov mi., are uot eouai iu uuiui uauiw w... . 1,. ; ,
r ti..i unii.w. fiv .inn.ir...

Laurie TodJ. Tlie hero of Laurie Todd

Grant Thorbhrn now in his 85th year
says, iu one of his characteristic letters,

"I am now living with my third wife, a
buxom Yankee lass.of forty two summer,

i I. .. I r ..... She111. IB llllLkliii: .xiv .lull " J av a
w of 1uritan a kd of birtb

edution anj n&wment. She read.
Shakspeanr better, as 1 think, than Fan-.n- v

Kemble. Tliisdav, 12th June, we are
four yeara married, iwith the honey-.moo- n

still in thei ascer.dant.
-

who is married, arid has read

the setwe of our. wantsi
of infidelity.

Jly pretty welliled in such matter 1

VWrS .

-

txTMCkxrtXo Statihtw-s- . Tie L'nited.a
C..i.. .......,...:, c...uwwi ; wtih.'wiw. v. .ii. vim i 'imvo'nd nine Territories. I

l'heyeonUinarH.puUionof27,OuO,o
of whoso 23,000,(100 are white.

The satent of sea coast is 12,5.'0 injles.
The length of the ten principal rivers!

u.iles.

rrers, the young man at the Surrey Gar-de- n

can point to hi nine thousand au
ditors and ask: 'Who with such sight
before him darea despair of making the
gospel, the godd old gospel, a power iu
the great heart of humanity !"

, THE TOOLS OF AN 13

The tongue of the hnmmPg-bir- d is ve-

ry curious. It ha two tubes alongside
of each other, like the two barrels of a
double-barrelle- d gun. At the tip of the
tonne these tubes are a little separated,
and their end are haped like spoons.
The honey is spooned; as we may say,
and then it is drawn into the mouth thro'
the long tubes of the tongue.

But the bird nses its tongue in another
way. It catches inseet with it, for it
live on these a well as on honey. It
doe it in this way the two spoon grasp
the insect like a pair of tongs, and the
tongue, bending, put it into the birds
mouth. The tongue, then, of the humm-

ing-bird is not merely one instrument,
but it contains several instruments togeth
er two pumps, two spoons, and a pair
of tongs.

lhe tongue ot a cat is a singular in
strument. It is her curry-com- ror
this purpose it is rough, as you will find
it you teel it. When she cleans herself
so industriously, she gets iljff the dirt,' aad
smooths her coat just as the ostler cleans
and smooths the horse's coat with the
curry comb. Her head she cannot get
at with her tongue, and so she has to make
her fore paws answer the purpose instead.

There is one bird that lives chiefly on

oysters. It has a bill, therefore, with
which it opens an oyster as skilfully as
an oysterman can witji his oyster-knife- .

Some birds can sew very well with
their bills and feet. There is one bird
that sews so welt it is called the tailor
bird. It is hid in leaves which it sews
together. It does this with a thread which
it makes itself. It gets cotton from the
cotton plant, and with its long delicate
bill and littte feet spins it into a thread, j

It then pierces the holes tnrougn tno
leaves with its bill, n4 passing the!

uiread inroiign me noies; sews mem o- -

ge.uer i ueneye imu in gen ng u.e
thread through the holes it useu both its
bill and its feet.

There is another strange bird, which
has no wings. It lias a very long bill,
which it nses in gathering its food, which
consists of snails, insects, and worm.
Lie uses his bill in another way. He of-

ten, iu resting, places the tip of his "bill

on the ground, and thus makes the. same
use. oi ma J'MWy1 lMe olu "lu" u"e UI

his cane, when lie stands leaning upon
Ul

There is a fish that has a singular in-

strument. It is a squirt-gu- for shooting
insects. It can shoot them not only
when they are still, but when they are
flying. It watches them as they are fly-

ing over the water,-and- ' hits one Of them
wheuever it can get the clfhnce, with a
fine stream of water from its little gun.
The insect, stunned with the blow, fallls

into the water, and the fish eats it.

A Serere Rebuke.

The complicity of the East India Com-

pany and the British government with
idolatry in India is well known. Notwith-
standing his turning up the whites of his
eyes in so saintly a fashion at the mere
thought of the sins of other nations, John
Bull would have some cause for trouble
of conscience on his own behalf, could he
only get deep enough into bis plethoric
bosom to fiud that neglected faculty. Not
content with manufacturing idols for the
poor Pagans to worship, aud endowing
their temples to make their religion sit
easier upon them, he has begun to run
special railroad trains on the Sabbath, to
carry Hindoos to their heathen festivals.
We greatly fear that Mr. Bull's piety does
not lie quite so near his heart as his purse.
Christian excursion trains to Hindoo fes-

tivals no doubt pay well. It is gratifying
to see that this profanation has beer, re-

buked even by a Hindoo. Such a rebuke
from a heathen is a severe one. The edi-

tor of the Hiring $un, an intelligent Hin-
doo, advertiug to the Sunday train, says:

" We believe that the Christian religion
hallows the ISuubatli with a great degree.
of sac red ess, inasmuch as the whole, of
that day is devoted to the worship of our
Maker, while there is a total cessation
from servile work. This Is truly coiumen- -

us

" the officers connected with tho Hail
way Compiitiy of Madras in places ofl

Vmpoweri are till Christians, and we do not
really know how they

.
can presume to- -

expose their hntli in Christianity, and
the gospel itself, to the derision of those
who are contemptuously cai.eu iieameiis.

which is paying bishops and clergymen!
"rimj ci !ikgii.tb iimtii..

the quest.ot. to he determined by "tcmluiialllled to 'begin at Jerusalem,' andlaw. and abolitionists, in all . .. ,. . ..

The tarlace of the five great lakes is'also. Now, it is perleeily obvious that
1W,0V0 square mile. had the I'ljioii remained as it was when

fbe Dumber of miles of railroad in the Constitution was ndnpted there were
operation is 20,000, which cost $ 1 S,W0,-- ni) materials lor such controversy the
OOtt. fathers of the republic having defined and

lae length of Canals is 5,000 miles. (disposed of this subject so Wisely and ad- -

ni am told that there are such boys, orlto biie off the twisted waste paper at tho

Kroea,
population. Their is aduuted
to this fa t, and the rule And regulutioiis
of these States are intended, and doubt-
less do secure, (a far as such tilings can)
the u'moet jjood to both races. When
the federation was formed, though all the
then States had this negro1 element, it
was foreseen t liut a time mj jlit uume
when some of (hem would get rid of it ;
therefore, menus were taken to avoid ev
ery future difficulty in regird.to it. Their

t..r .,,.1 h'v. ....',,..1
eqUal to three white personsTthen, ab- -

sconding or fugacious .ugroes, ,ttxed
laTUtf ff.stri fKa.ir (..i.fia I..T .t,;A

Kers," were to be restored to their ...a
tera; and Hnally. as wine of the States
believed that they nded additional la- -

Ur, African importation jruarami d
t for twenty years longer.
j These provinion. covend the whole
ground a L. country wUicn Mluated,
and not only this, but thi-- t provided lor
the future, for the next ten.v veans, for
all comiliL' time, as thuos a.,.-are- to
the noble and patriotic ssinta that then
and there laid down the foundation, of
this mighty rejiWdwr Of .11 those ...en,
thei m.t wise, the most (tiietrating.: the,'
mnsf 'efithilsiustic in the ireat work thev
were er(orming, not one enetrated to
the present, or raspeil, hswever taintly,
a single featUTe of that najestiu future
since unrolled to the aduiriug eyes and
hopeful henrr of the (low mill-- 1

i ii. t i .i... ,i. i;ifi in iiiv nii ii "im, ttii't iiiu ui vau '

and consternation of their ...,.. If'
the Iji.ioii had remained t. this dav as it
was then, or had only irmaii internally

U,lu " 'crnlonal Umuuiries reu.a.ued
uld be no

8ec,,"" conflict, nothing further than an
occasional fugitive share" case, and!
which even now ecarcc'y ripples the ur- -

FunA ..rtl...rli U....I..II. . tt .rn. ........
.'.I ...ri.lll.lll ,V IB IIUV, l UHl

,wrong is inllicled 011 eitl.fi.s ot the .oiitli

:ll .1 . 1....ati.i iiii'Hiivi i unci, 10 uu iit.s iu.ii , no,
.it is a wrong that corrects it-- !

:sl.ir, and should it reach a point
or a certain number of these runaways.
the Community burtheued with tlieiu will
rise up spontaneously and d.ite then, oil',!

and very likely the " friends of freedom"

mirably that, it wa-- , b.)ond tlie read
both ol foreign einmissaiies and theirsti
viler tts.ls iu our midnt.

But the Union could not remain, nsits
founders siippied, limited to the old tippr
teen provinces. It needs must Kfow, VX-- ,

tcruaUy as well as internully ; indeed, the
former is a prime necessity ot the nation
ui tfe, not by external conquest, bk
Koine, or the miMJeri. Knidish,' hut liv the
extension of our system, our republiCHii-ism- ,

our civilization, unlil it covers the
whole continent. This ul once biings up
a new question unforeseen and niiprovid- -

ed for by the founders of the Republic.
Ibis territory, then, how shall it be irov- -

erned '. or, lather, what shall be the
in regard to the negrot'Mr.

Jefferson piojoseil an aiiiendinelit to the
Constitution, to proridu for this 'unfor-

tunate contingency, which his clear and
mind saw was pregnant with

mighty mischief in the future.
His advice, however, was unheeded, and
the question therefore remains, how shall
it be settled In ls'", a temporary set-

tlement, or rather a pretended settlement
wa brought about. TheFe would have iu

'bceti justice and even some little reason
in this settlement this Missou-

ri Compromise if it !md been mutual,
thut is, recoL'tiizinit the ri''htof .southern

great act. of pacification, iVc, tho com-

mon sense of tho eople of both sections -

always revolted against it.

This stupid restriction, however, has
.

been repealed ; and for whatf to secure
equal rights to the South to all the citi-xen- s

of the l iiion? Whv no; not one

Northern man voted for the reieal on -
il.ia r.r ihi'a i.iirimse. hutcttrTrv I rdl pe,"

in r to ive l o
Hf t

loir inlti VtThat r the
of the Nebraska bill understood at
North and a. recently sa.J by to . J)a:

V.s,itha brought in its tram 'conflict, is

bl.KxIsTied
.

and civil war. where. there.
ihonldbeharmcy, prosperity ana peace.,

1 1 asm wa pn riiHii. wmi iiuve uu --

v. V v " 1 -
LamUunnnu for . moment that lie

rather those who think they are "too bigeud u, cartridge, pour in tue powder
to mind their mother." j

1 mo"th th.e bJ"l nd.
turn of the thumb holding

What does your mother wish yon tot b;Ucfttrij reverge the that' th

. It COB tains the longest railroad on the
ajlofca tlie Illinois Central which is
ISt miles.

Tlie annual value of its agricultural
productions is --'00,(KKI,000.

It most valuable production is Indian
corn, Which yields annually 40,000,000
bushels.

The amount of registered and enrolled
If tonnaite is 4,407,010.

'.... .,, , .. j
prooaoitiiy, win oecouie as rate as uiuu
doirs, and certainly meet a similar fate
should they venture to show themselves.

Serin? Machines.

The New York Journal of CuiniMtve-

as tho following :

The Sewing machine is being introduc-

ed into general use, with a rapidity of

which few have any conception. It was

predicted that it would bear, with pecu
liar hardship, upon the sewing girl, whose

. . I . I:.: .. . .. . I. :. . I ..oppress couu uoi. . as ...g ,... u.e
sympu..e..ii..ep....am ..op.. , """V3
evident that tins lias uoi been me resU
arid the strong prejudice which for neve-- ;

ral year resisted the introduction ol the
sewing machine has been gradually over-

come. There are now thiee firms which
iuamifacti.ru on an average, two thousand
machines iu a year, and eight or ten in

all, that are well established. Many
other parties are experimenting with va-

rious success.

d. I lo stay 1 1 on evenings; to let tobacco
alone ; to avoid associating with bad
"boys; to read useful books; to shun nov-

els and silly newspapers ; to mind your
studies or trade, or whatever yon are. en-

gaged in on week days, with diligence,
and on the Sabbath to be regular at
church and Bible-clas- s; and above all
she waiits to see you a faithful Christian
boy. This you own would make her
happy beyond description, and you feel
"too big" to yield to her wishes.

My boy, believe me, you are in a most
dangerous state of mind, which makes
me tremble for von, birth for this world
and the next. Think of Christ, the "King
of kings, and Lord of lords." When he
was old enough and wise enough to con-

found the learned doctors in the temple at
Jerusalem, lie was none too old and wise
to obey his mother; and when he was
dying, he took care to provide her with a
son to render her honour and affection.

Believe me, when you are 6iuall enough
to depend upon your mother for your

'''ease, would raze our cities to the ground,, ... , c.. ;,;. .,.,.1 ...r ...i.i ,.

1 1.ese liiueilliies a.e la.c.muvh"i tho) secret of Spurgeou s success :
useii by iiianufactiirers. . lfouglas and
Sherwood, ilianufacturers of ladies' skirts, "Here comes a man no Vhitefield(in

New York, have not less thau one voice, in presence, iu dignity or geuius,
bundled and fifty machines, cost 15,000, who, nevertheless, as with one stroke of
which is believed to lie the largest iium-- j his hand, sweeps away all sickly senti-be- r

any where emploved by a single firm, nientalisin all craveu misbelief. It is

1 ...is exactly correct. The 'Can-whi- le

,
die Lectures were commenced by iJ.er-u- p

r.. . .
mid s intimate and dear friend, Laman',
B an chard;

',
and he dving before the series

was competed, Jerrold undertook the
. .

task ot finishing the series, but it is gen--

erallv admitted that' the lectures written
. ... , . ...

'citizens ho ut i ot H .,iU. w lei. lliev were ten ordinary sewers. 1 lie uses 10 wiiicu ' saii.i--r cu mai eomu na.c iiuwu his
r. ...1. i.i. I... ,.. .. rlli ..t tliut lliii, ' f. .r .I:.... ni.. ai.i.Tr.i.1 urti.ri.i.d Tl.rcA I. nr.- - Innth. Ho not oi.lv &ve& iortli the old auble. A rest and opportunity id tli

the neirro labor, only adapted to tropical died hands are employed, and the exec doctrine of St. Paul, in all the strength a lowed, by the withdrawal Iron, our or

and tropicoid regions, if left to itself, or tion done may be inferred from the fob of I'aul s language, but with exaggera- - diuary works, to give glory and honor to
I I . - II ..t-rl'l- a .... ..I .m ...i-- .oi.. aa I'.in ipoii .1 hm-.- i I If .MUKIT. II M w I'l II lt'i til (.llt'Att lllllar

Hie amount of capital invested iu
is ((100,000,000.

Tlie annual amount of its interual trade
i tcoo.ooo.ooo.

Tlie value of farm add live stock i

t:00.000.000.
It miuesof gold, copper, lead and iron

ar among the richest iu the world.
The value of gold produced is $100,-000,000- .

Tho sarface of its coal fields $138,131
quare acre.
- Within her border are 80,000 schools,

5,000 academies, Mi colleges, and 3,8uo
churches.

.

Popiih. Newinpaperx.

In Glasgow, Scotland, the Rev. R. Gault
recently delivered a discourse ou the
Calholte Tdeyfaph, as a samjile of the
newspapers which the Church of Koine
ia i ii Ui n.r n il. ....n.ir .ml I.u ul, n-

.. .. .I. 1. :.. .1 I. ......i

iewvooii.a. Trotesta.it. eouall with
J'opiels reader. Take
a a ... .

an
.

illuatralion
. . I.from Un Itaiier, which, indeed, ia pub- -

lished iu Dshlin, but extends its bane- -

ful influence to Scotland, England, and '

tlie colonic :- -"A should.. . . ... we
. . .

set no......
its to oar love oi uod, so neither stiould
we fear that we can love Mary too much,
The angel admire her glory and her

irtue. They would brave all dangers
Of death aud hell to raise her libher one
ajegree of glory, ami yet she never gave
her Hon for them 1" llow long shall such

creatare-worshi- p bring disgrace on the
v.erj aame oi uiirisnauny i

' "Dr. Darwin informs us that the rea-- a

wky the bosom of a beautiful woman
is sn object of such peculiar delight, aris-
es from hence that all our first pleasu-

rable ensatien of warmth, sustenance
and repose are derived from this interest
Ing source," JJjtton t'ont.

ur. Darwin's theory was considered
very satisfactory till a tough, hard brain-
ed practical Scutch metaphysiciau sug
gested whether the same seuaation of
delight would be produced in one vf ho in
his infancy bad beau "nursed with a bot-
tle." Thi confounded the. doctor and
upset his theory.

to tue laws ol industrial a'lapiauoii, woum lowing siau sues mere are cm up i.o.. u. u.a o .., ....... a... ... -
have conformed to such settlement. But weekly, two hundred and seventy-liv- e been forward to disavow. This man vat.ous by noticing that the liaUroad to.
lor the central government of both class- - pieces yi muslin, or one hundred and know nothing of doubt a to whence the ot iladras are mditterent to such a day.

lim-le- s of States, to enterprise itself, and re- - forty three thousand per year; do. two gospel is, what it is, or wherefore it has " has been urged that the trains are in
. .. !. . . 1. .1 i.i ,.L i.j I In n!l ci.i.li a..Kiu.te OIieTatlOU tO HtVO IllOll H t U tll llllldOO

ing you on their evils, will advert to
some of their advantages. Dr. GuthrU.

SpnrgeoRV Success.

The Brit'uh. QuarUrly IievUw
organ,) thus speaks as to

all to him as So much of the merest gos- -

about them is for the sake of them. The
..Inl.i.nlii. ul iirM-ison- . the literary re- -
r t ' ' '

tinements, the nice discriminations be--

tu - ...... what in.-i- . know of n doctrine- -
aud what we may not, leaving us in the

'end perhaps scarcely any thing to know
about it all this, which according to

, , . , j

hatiiM am nrv fann nruvrn p mr.v "

Each one is calculated to do the work or

...1 la. .lit ikl

f .iiaai U over wu. k. Be-- !

. tlusiues, ii.eiv i v .wvi.ij u
citv consUntlv employed in the mai.iif'ac- -

-- r ;...i. r... .i... ;,,h.. f ...l.lure oi .laii-eioi- .i mv ......-.- .

dies' garments, makin" three thousand
yards per week, and one huudred looms

... i ,i,..r li.l.rir. With theser.n .. i . .... . .....

strict, or lortmi souiueni cn.ize.is irom inousanu jhiuiius oi juic vo.u, vi uuu- - rivf .,u..,...v, ..UJ.v.. -, - - - -

settling north of ati.30, was not only gross- - dred and four thousand per year ; six his mind is that of a made-up,- , man. In festivals, ii so, we must say tijat the.
ly unjust, but crossly absurd, and how- - hundred dozen spools of cotton per week, place of suspecting that the bid accredited j

reason is absurd, aud such as can aenvej
ever much the trading and mercenary or thirty-on- e thousand per year. Eor doctrines of the gospel have pretty well no support Irom argumentation for the;
politicians may have boosted of it as a the single item of round whalebone, (boil- - done their work, he expects good from tact is that tho leal luteutiou is to turn a

". . . -- i:.i : i - . ieioiiiiu, aim uanr' care, auu,,',.she is so anxious to see you grow
into a good and worthy,

man, and so;
'l.willing to make an v sacrifice to help you

on in lite, you shou d be ashamed to sav,
.! ?

or even thiuk,, "1 am too big to mind mv
mothler. "

s
Search all f lie biographies in vour own

, -

lather library, and tell mt? itor your s- . - ... . .

ou can uuu a eae a man uisuuuisu- -

ed for greatness who allowed such a
thought to enter his mind. No; such men
prize a good, watchful mother, obey her
godly maxims as. long as they live, and
teach them to their children.

Yon are "too big" to rfjtoAy your
.1 . . . I . 11 .. n- -

mointr; out uou i snow voirrseu,-
dear boy, to become such a monster of
Vwiuity as to be too big to kmud a good,
flxother...,.

j

I
llow it J'hin ' We learn from good

authority that a respectable clergyman
fr0ni un up river" tnwn has recently bceu j

lu the city claiming tor his dangiiter me

ed for somo tiuitTdainagrsmtarrred
on the Dismal Swamp Canal

. . .... .i ,. t ...... ........ j,, ... ii.... ... ...a t..v. h.i i.i.. tu.. ... : .. .. r . x- . . . . . ..... - ta a m...... nihuiiMi .na air., liiitii una. Lum cu.c uwo i.o. ill', vuv ii nun nri.1 ii. i.i ..tii..... it, ., .... i.r , ..t .

laci ilies, ine lorce eii.pioira imm im,iIwiu., BJ -s- -., -- - -- - r ! .....r - me people oi iuciu.iau uaving a
three, th.msand skirts day, exclusive Mr. Spurgeou's utter scorn. 1 e is the them for their irreligious act, we beg to atate. that she v.siteJ New ork las thmiJ d(ri clear

1ild P'n tUo K'ft liirecl' 'ic enunciator of the old enlighten them, and tel them that they winter with the Manuscript poem and d.T, wbHo the tun was alW
the fact.-ry- , they for.,, a barricade al- - Pauline troth, without the slightest at- - pr.nc.p e. diumetrically UMt it..V. l.Jl.rror. sud a thing is not at all nn?ommon at

formidable for dimensions as tempt to so.en its outline,, its substance contrary to their own belie ; and thus , . , rticulArlr when he invite.
JKiJl.ral The or its results and what has followed i rendering themselves shamefully ndicu- -

friends without irivinsr noticeg, c'h ZinS machine Truly Providence would eeu, once loo. in the eyes of the puUtionco- - Twenty or thirty vessels, laden with
blre LjJ,',Uer

new
such wonders, we r J fc f

L
h di fcKllisll th-- wisdom of thisVsing innumerable masses of the Hin- - corn Irom the N.jftli Counties of North

doing 0 Their conduct is shamefully do- - Carolina, were expected ar Norfolk yV -
ounces and a ha If. . . r!w;. r!?.0..!..:.,'.. .1- .- r'l.ri.t.n Lni t,.l,. .7, ..,t,.v Thv had del.v- - Tlie createst want of all. is a want of

ti,eirDrotou'nd lessons
- - - -1 ... ,

. i i r aiib tmiof i
place in tno quaiuy oi .- -


